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The diverse and complex issues impacting on the rights of children in China range from the myriad effects of
the one-child policy, to discrepancies in access to public services arising out of birth registration, to on-going
domestic violence, trafficking and child labor concerns. Addressing these issues requires an accurate
understanding of their scope, causes, and the effectiveness of measures taken to date – including whether
social, legal and political policies and practices adopted to advance and protect children’s rights in China
comply with both domestic law and international standards.
HRIC has carefully reviewed China's responses to the Committee's List of Issues (LoI). This briefing note
highlights three issues that are particularly relevant to assessing and protecting the rights of girl children,
especially those who belong to multiple vulnerable groups:
I. Human trafficking;
II. Infanticide, forced abortion and forced sterilization; and
III. Sexual abuse and exploitation of minors.
The Committee has repeatedly emphasized the importance of and requested State parties to provide accurate,
disaggregated and comparable data collected consistently and systematically over time. One significant
overarching challenge to an effective and constructive review of China’s progress is the lack of consistent,
current, disaggregated and transparent statistical data regarding children (including total population of
children under 18, number of ethnic minority children, number of rural and migrant children, number of
children living with disabilities and number of female children in these respective groups).
While the State party’s third and fourth periodic report provided statistics for the population of children
under 18, more recent statistics publicly available from the 2010 census present three problems:
 The data are not disaggregated as fully as the data publicly available from the 2000 census (which
disaggregated by each age from 0-99, gender, and geographic location), indicating a potential step
backward in transparent data collection and disclosure.
 The relevant publicly reported census population groups are now 0-14 and 15-59. Since Chinese law
defines minors as citizens under the age of 18,i the new age categorization scheme hinders an
accurate determination of the total child population (i.e., persons 0-18).
 The inconsistencies in reported census data from census to census, a key source of baseline
population data, undermine the usefulness and comparability of the data to assess trends, progress,
and challenges.
As this information clearly pertains to matters of public interest and affects citizens' rights, responsible
government organs also have an obligation under China’s own Open Government Information Regulations
(2008) to proactively make such information public and accessible.
I. HUMAN TRAFFICKINGii
The Committee's LoI for the State party’s upcoming review included a question regarding whether data
related to child trafficking are considered a state secret. In its response, the State party asserts that
information related to child trafficking is “not classified as a state secret” and that the government “releases
the data of child trafficking every year.” (see the State party’s response to Question No. 6, Part I in the LoI)

The State party’s reports to the Committee have consistently included some criminal data from the Ministry
of Public Security; however, these data are not responsive to the Committee’s specific requests for the
following reasons:
 The data are limited in scope to statistics on a subset of cases, which have included “cases cracked,”
“criminal elements apprehended,” “children rescued,” etc. The statistics have not included the total
number of cases reported or additional details regarding the disclosed cases. In particular, the
extremely limited information in regard to actual sentences handed down is concerning due to the
allegations of corruption and officials’ involvement in trafficking cases.
 Key terms are not sufficiently defined. For instance, it is unclear from the State party’s report when
a case is considered “cracked” or a child “rescued.”
 The data reported cannot be compared from year to year (see HRIC appendix for specific data
previously provided) because the nature of the cases, category of victims and timeframes of the
statistics vary in each of the State party’s reports. This variance makes it impossible to meaningfully
track progress or on-going challenges encountered in the prosecution of traffickers.
 The data are also limited to information collected by the Ministry of Public Security, the highest
government organ that oversees public security work nationwide. In order to address the problem of
child trafficking, information is needed regarding the scope, patterns and causes of the problem, as
well as the efficacy of assistance and remedies available to victims. In addition to information
regarding criminal prosecutions, statistics are needed from other bodies affiliated with the
government, such as the All China Women’s Federation, which provide important social services to
trafficking victims.
The State party’s past reporting to the Committee cites other bodies that also have monitoring and data
collection responsibilities relevant to child trafficking, which may be potential sources for more diverse data.
For instance:
 The State party's 2005 reportiii on its implementation of the Optional Protocol to the Convention on
the Rights of the Child on the Sale of Children, Child Prostitution and Child Pornography, details the
National Working Committee for Women and Children’s monitoring and statistics group.
Composed of statistics bureaus at various levels of government, this group is responsible for putting
in place systems to monitor the targets set out in the National Program for the Development of
Children,iv and for collecting, organizing, and analyzing related data (including trafficking data).
 The State party’s current report to the Committee describes the work of a nationwide networked antiabduction and trafficking DNA database, which assists in reuniting parents and abducted children.
The Ministry of Public Security has instructed all police forces to, once being notified of a missing or
abducted child, immediately open a case file, initiate a search and investigation, and collect blood
sample for the DNB database.v Authorities overseeing this database, therefore, should have access to
additional data, including the total number of cases reported, the sex and age of the children missing
or abducted, and the geographical distribution of the cases.

Recommendations
In order to constructively contribute to the Committee’s review of China’s progress and to advancing
protections for children from trafficking and related abuses, the Committee may wish to request
additional information regarding:
1. Criminal prosecution
▫ clarification of MPS terminology, including “cracked” cases, “children rescued,” and
“criminals apprehended”
▫ total number of case prosecuted for trafficking children
▫ number of prosecutions of perpetrators of all the above crimes
▫ outcome of trials of the above prosecutions, including information on the penalties and
compensation offered to victims
2. Data collection and disaggregation at the national, provincial and local levels, as well as the
responsibilities of relevant government organs, agencies and mass organizations carrying out
these efforts
3. The number of instances reported by other government organs and affiliated
organizations related to:
▫ trafficking of children
▫ abduction of children
▫ infanticide
▫ the rape of children
▫ number of cases reported of abuse and violence against children
▫ information on the type of assistance given to child victims and the follow-up provided.
4. Disaggregated data by region where reported cases occurred (urban/rural), and sex, age and
ethnicity of the children involved; and children with disabilities
II. INFANTICIDE, FORCED ABORTION AND FORCED STERILIZATION
While it has collected and provided limited data on child trafficking, the State party has provided no data at
all regarding the killing or injuring of children, forced abortions and infanticide. In response to the
Committee's question on whether the killing or injuring of children is classified as a state secret, the State
party asserted that it is not classified as a secret. China further stated that killing or injuring of children
“falls into the category of the crimes of deliberate killing and deliberate injuring according to Articles 230
and 232 of China’s Criminal Law. Therefore, no data has been collected.” However, the failure to track
and report statistics specifically regarding the killing or injuring of children limits the ability of the Chinese
authorities to assess the degree of infanticides, forced abortions and forced sterilizations and to identify
effective and adequate measures to address these issues.
In addition, these issues are not solely criminal in nature, but a range of social service providers and
government organs play a role in developing and implementing effective measures to address the killing or
injuring of children. However, clearly related information, including infanticide, forced abortions and
sterilizations, were previously classified as state secrets. Specific state secrets regulations set forth
requirements on how to access and transport the identified information, training requirements for officials,
and how state secrets are to be made, received, dispatched, transmitted, used, copied, excerpted, preserved
and destroyed.vi Under the 1995 Regulation on State Secrets and the Specific Scope of Each Level of Secrets
in Family Planning, issued jointly by the State Family Planning Commission and the National
Administration for the Protection of State Secrets, some statistics relevant to infanticide and surgical birth
control proceduresvii were classified as secret or internal (neibu) depending on the level of aggregate
information. It follows that although statistics specifically on criminal charges related to the killing of
children may not be tracked by the Ministry of Public Security, relevant statistics to the problem of
infanticide, forced abortions and forced sterilization were previously classified and regulated by other

government organs such as the State Family Planning Commission. So if the killing and injuring of children
is no longer classified as a state secret, relevant data collected and held by authorities other than the MPS
should be disclosed and made publicly available.
Recommendations
In light of the inconsistent provision of data concerning crimes affecting children, the Committee should
request clarifications and additional information regarding:
1. Following the revision of the State Secrets Law in 2010, whether there are any revised state
secrets regulations concerning the killing or injuring of children, including information on
infanticides, forced abortions and forced sterilizations. And, if yes, identification of the
promulgating authorities for the regulations and explanation of the scope and classifications of
this information.
2. Government organs responsible for collecting and publishing the requested data and provide these
data in a timely manner and in accordance with the Committee's requirements and other relevant
international standards.
III. CRIMES OF SEXUAL ABUSE OR EXPLOITATION OF MINORS UNDER THE CRIMINAL
LAW
China’s response to the Committee’s latest LoI indicates that instances of “sexual harassment of children”
increased between 2010 and 2012 (Part III, 2(d)). Numerous media and citizen reports of sexual abuses of
minors have also surfaced.viii Perpetrators included teachers, school administrators, and local government
officials. In recent years, these reports have led to widespread public anger and increased citizen demands for
more effective measures to prevent and investigate these abuses, and punish those responsible. However,
current laws and regulations undermine effective measures to combat sexual abuse of minors by:
 creating a separate category of crime for the rape of young girl prostitutes that carries a lesser
maximum penalty than the crime of rape of other young girls, and
 in effect shielding suspects who claim ignorance of the victim’s age from criminal prosecution.
Reduced Maximum Penalties in Cases of Under-Age Prostitution
China’s Criminal Law article 236 governs punishment for the rape of women and young girls, and stipulates
a minimum penalty of three years’ imprisonment and a maximum of ten. Perpetrators of rape of girls under
the age of 14 shall receive “heavier punishment,”ixand offenses in cases involving grave circumstances,
including gang-rape or rape resulting in serious injury or death of the victim(s), carry a penalty of
imprisonment of ten years or more, lifetime imprisonment, or death.
When the Criminal Law was revised in 1997, a new category of crime was created. The new provision,
article 360, paragraph 2x, stipulates that those who 'prostitute with a young girl under the age of 14’ (piaosu
younü, 嫖宿幼女)xi shall receive a minimum of five years’ imprisonment in addition to a fine. Sentencing
limits established under a separate provision, article 45,xii further create a 15-year maximum sentence for
people convicted under article 360. The result of this addition is that people convicted of raping a girl under
the age of 14 can, in grave circumstances, be sentenced to life in prison or death, whereas those convicted of
prostituting with a girl of the same age can receive at most a 15-year sentence.
Weakening of Legal Accountability
Subsequent legal interpretations and regulations regarding article 360 have further undermined legal
accountability in rape cases.
In January 2003, the Supreme People's Court issued an official interpretation of article 360, part of which

clarified that it does not consider sex with a minor a crime when “an actor engages in consensual sex with a
girl without truly knowing her age, and that the act has not resulted in any serious consequences and has
taken place under innocuous circumstances.”xiii What constitutes “innocuous circumstances” or “serious
consequences,” is not clearly defined and lacks reference to appropriate standards, including protecting the
best interests of the child.
A subsequent set of regulations issued by the Supreme People’s Procuratorate and the Ministry of Public
Security in 2008 further recommends investigation into and prosecution of a case under article 360 when the
actor involved in the sexual act knows the victim is or is likely to be under 14 years of age and solicits sex
from her.xiv
Article 360, along with the aforementioned interpretations and regulations, provide discretionary power to
law enforcement and judicial authorities not to prosecute cases at all in which girls under 14 are raped, or to
selectively prosecute such cases under article 360 instead of article 236 in order to limit maximum penalties.
Collectively, these legal developments present a range of concerns:
 The concept of “consensual sex” is problematic when applied to children, whether they are child sex
workers or not. Treating girls under the age of 14 as “consenting” to prostitution would gut
protections for children against human trafficking and sexual abuses.
 Allowing claimed ignorance of the age of a sexual partner also presents difficult evidentiary
challenges. Can the suspect simply claim ignorance? What evidence would be required to support this
asserted belief? What procedural protections would be afforded a child victim to ensure her privacy
and to prevent her from being further victimized by the prosecution process?
Recommendations
HRIC urges the Committee to consider suggesting the State party:
1. Review and amend provisions applicable to rape and sexual abuse of minors under the Criminal
Law and other relevant law and regulations to ensure they comply fully with China’s obligations
under the CRC to provide equal and special protection to children of both sexes, especially under
articles 2, 3, 19, 22, 34, 36, and 37.
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Article 236 of the Criminal Law reads in full:
- Whoever, by violence, coercion or other means, rapes a woman is to be sentenced to not less than three years and not more than 10 years of
fixed-term imprisonment.
- Whoever has sexual relations with a girl under the a age of 14 is to be deemed to have committed rape and is to be given a heavier punishment.
- Whoever rapes a woman or has sexual relations with a girl involving one of the following circumstances is to be sentenced to not less than 10
years of fixed-term imprisonment, life imprisonment, or death:
(1) rape a woman or have sexual relations with a girl and when the circumstances are odious;
(2) rape several women or have sexual relations with several girls;
(3) rape a woman in a public place and in the public;
(4) rape a woman in turn with another or more persons;
(5) cause the victim serious injury, death, or other serious consequences.
x
Article 360 of the Criminal Law reads in full:
- Those engaging in prostitution or visiting a whorehouse knowing that they are suffering from syphilis, clap, or other serious venereal diseases
are to be sentenced to five years or fewer in prison or put under criminal detention or surveillance, in addition to having to pay a fine.
- Those who visit young girl prostitutes under 14 years of age are to be sentenced to five years or more in prison in addition to paying a fine.
xi
Translation varies. It is also translated as “spend the night in a brothel with a girl child” or “visit young girl prostitutes under 14 years of age.”
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Article 45. Except as otherwise provided in Articles 50 and 69 of this Law, the term of fixed-term imprisonment is not less than six months and
not more than fifteen years. Source of translation: www.refworld.org/docid/3ae6b5cd2.html
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